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S U B S CRI P T ION S 

We have recaived very few new subscripticns f~r tha English language version 
of Echanges. Most of the French subscribers'have rene~sd and many English sub 
scribers are recent, but to those of you who wish to subscribe for the next pe~iod 
to Echanges (for c~nditi:lns see Echanges no. 12),this is the last opportunity. We 
will as~u~8 that from issue no. 13 (the present.one) those who d::n't renew sub 
scriptions'no longer wish to receive or crntributa:to Echanges. 

GRE A T B RIT A r N, 

~od: "Last Friday MI'. Tcm üarby , Chrysler uk dlrèctot of personnel and indus 
trial relations warned that the co~pany was bl~~ding to death thr~ugh losses sus 
tained at Linwood. He told a press conference that the plant w&s aflicted with deli- e berate breaches of procedure, restrictive practises, widespread absenteism, 'lateness, 
unofficial stoppages and a lack of f Le'xi bd H ty " (Financial Times nf 3-11-77). 
Linwood is :the biggest Chrysler car factory 'in Bri tain and had nnl.y r,eached half 
of its production target for 1977 by the end cf October despi te its specia11y ap- , 
pointed ,tough management team, 'the introduction nf a sacrnd shift and the taking on 
of 2,500 more men. l.i nuood is in Sco t Land , in a declining industrial area, w,here" ,. 

a..the factory uas s~t up specia~ly to abs~rb ~he hi~hest ~nempioyme'nt rata for 8:i tain. 
~hen Tom Darby sa1d what hé d1d a cnnf11ct 1nvolv1ng 4 1nspectors was temporar11y 

blocking the whole f ac tor y , The inspectors refused a chançe in th'eir work uhfch' , 
meant moving 30 yards (a little uhder 30 maters) down the line t6 try and reduce' the 
number of faIt y ca~s. 90 Inspectors had stopped work in sympathy. The management ~ad 
to lay off 7,000 workers for 15 days. The management gave in bver the inspedtrrs, 
but on condition that the shop stewards "co-oper-abe Il, in the application of company 
rules. ' 

General: The above conf Li.c t. symbolisas many present conflicts in 'Gr'8at Br Lt ai m a 
complex guerill~ ,war is going oh. whereby the prcblem of ~~ges and productivity ~re 
inextricably bound up with ane an~ther and for the present British capitalism is 
often the loser. Phases 1 and 2 of the Labour governments "Social contract" was 

anore or 'les~ carried th:r;ugh, al though there were sorne serious b,reach!,!s. of the con 
~ract, desp1te trade un10n support of the gcvernment. The number of str1kes was 

greatly reduced in that period (prior to the middle of 1977), but is is becoming 
clear now that in thi~ waiting period, the rank and file were applying another tac- 

•
' 'c which could be roughly summed up as "No money, no uro rk ", In the mines, fÇlr exam 
~e, productivity peI' head had declined from 466 tons a year in 1975 to 455 t~ns in 

1976 and 440 in 1977 (as against 457 in 1970). 
No doubt it was this situation which caused the government in mid 1977 to rai se the 
maximum wage rise guide-lines fr"m 5% ta 10% (Phase 3). In doing this the govern 
ment showed if, however slightly, that it could give in to shop floor pressu~e and 
even more so because small individu al strikes and movements wer~ beginni~g' to pay 
off. The firms most willing to make higher wage settlements than this were often 
modern companies weIl placed on an internatiànal basis and theY'were ~ot affected' 
by government economic sanctions ,upan them~ . " 
The conflict between workers and industry found its expression seemingly in a con 
flict between the government and the trade uni9ns on the one hand and sorne employ- 
ers and their work forces ~n the other. Since June 1977 a number cf firms have 
settled above 10%: Fords gave 12,5% tL its workers, the major sugar refiners 19%, 
air traffic control technicians got 20%, shop workers 12,9%, farm workers 13%. (The 
air traffic contrclers won after an 8 week work t~ ru le at London's Heathr~w airport). 
Cnal miners have just rejected in a pit head ballot a productivity scheme worked 
out by management and unions; they maintain their claim, due to be settled this 
spring, for wage rises that have to bring their average earnings up to i 135 a week 



(a rise very much higher than 10%) wi thout strings attached. _ .. " 
Leylond cElr workers have, however, accepted in a narrow vote the'G negociations 
should be unified on a centralised company basis for wages, thus robbing the 
shop floor of some initis':'_ve. Out for many Leyland worl~drs this they hope will 
mean wage p~ri ty betwaen all equi valent, ucrkers in' the marlY di fferent factories 
of the trust. This ha'i not changed the incessant guerrilla struggle at individual 
Leyland plants, sornE! of which are atpresent involved in ç,iisputes. 
It is impussible to.quote aIl conflicts in detail. Sy,the end of 1977 the same 
back cloth of dail y disputes of tne years 1970-74 was resppeardnq, Even by May 
1977 the number of strike days had already equallcd the wh" le of the pravâuus 
years total. In 'November 1977 60 eleetricity power stations out of 137 in the 
country were affected by B "refusaI to co-operate", which in two of three of the 
country' 5 biggest stations even hJr:nt as far as an occupatf.on of cerrtrnf genera 
tors. For a weck' there were major electricity cuts. The demands wore ,coI!1plex, 
but could all ba resumed in ways of gettiny round the limit· ih·.wagt:;"rif>es. The 
joint efforts of the govemment and .the trade unions succeeded,in breaking the 
movement after two weeks, but new disputes in the power stations have' been threat 
ened. The: movc:ment was a rank and file wildcat movcment co-ordinatec..l by a shop 
stewards "unofficial committee". HowE!ver, having just escap8d a more seri DUS con 
flict the governrnent found itself against a National Ff.remans strike (now iri :;s 
8th ueek as of, 9th January 1978) 'and up against gro'.Jing strike threats from a11 
quarters. . , ... 
Up to the summer of 1977 the breaehes in the social contract were attempted only 
by specifie categories fighting for the maintenance of special advantages; now· 
disputes are beeoming more of the type l.':'fecting aIl workers in one industry or 
working for one company which would seem to indicate fie l'cel' struggles to follow. 
Publications on or from Great Britein ------------------------------------- 
A book in French "Lutte de classe Elu'Gonome'en Grande Bretagne 1945-1977" bV 
Cajo Brendel·has Just been published by Echanges. Availablc from Echanges for 
10 FF or equi valent (the book ware oriyina11 y w;L'i tten in german, but yDes up 
to 1975 only in this. editipn, for EÎi2tails plcose writ8 to Echanges, Holland. 
We hope to prepare an English version soon). 
"Ina crisis of wage labour in Bri'~ain" is a ·very interesting article on recent 
developmen+.s written in "Now and after", no. 2, SeptelTlber 1977 (available 'from 
A World To Win, p.O. Box 1587, San Francisco, Ca 94101, U.S.A.). It has ueen 
translated in the magazine "Lutte de classe" of sep·i;./oct. 1977' (available from. 
René Togny, B.P. 620 09, 15421 Paris Cedex 09, France). 

"Mutinies 1917-1920" by Dave Lennb is a pamphlet by Solidarity National (address: 
cio Cow~:->y Road, Oxfc':rd) on mutinics in the British Army duriny the first world 
war. We can only quo te a part of the cunclusion h8re: " ••• What is signif;eant 
in these mutinies is,the way men come. together, in adverse and dangerous circum 
stances, ·i.n a spirit of solidarity and sclf~sacrifice, tliat has seldom been 
equa11ed ••• We can only now begin to asse6S the mass autonomous movements of 
this cent ury as ~n expression of the fundamE!ntal drive by ordinary men and wome~ 
to dominate their own lives, to influence .cverrts and to al ter the course of 
history, by themfElves and fur themselves". 
"Motor bulletin" no. 7 (Solidarity London, cio Lathom Road 123, London E 6). 
Two articles: a shortened translation of the Strasbourg pamphlet on the strike 
at ,General Motors (March '76, french version from Echanges) and a report by 
W. Johnsen on the G.M. factory at Ste Thérèse, Quebec (publishod originally in 
"Our Generation", 3934. St. Urbain, Montréal, CéI13da). 
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UNI, T E D STATES 

'f Aftel" th. tampaign of fOImel' beeuty queen Ani t~ BrY,,:,t of Florido against male and 
female homosexual rights, a hUlnosexual lJJas mUl'u81'ed ~n San Francisco on June 22nd 
1977 Dy four young whH8S. o~. 2Gth Ju~,(;. the ?nnual G~y P~rade of San Francisco 

'" took the form of u demons·~.l.'a·C'lon (off~clal flgur~s ... glVe c..~O,OOO - 250,000 includ .. 
in\] passers-by). Nurses, teacnera, telephone oP:J. a t;~rs, ~l vil sr=rv;:mts, sOlr.li,ers 
and religious' ministers trick part. ûther demons "ratlons 'Gook part elsewhere " , 
(25 060 in N~w York).' The ill1portance of tt:c Gay ~ommun~ ty in San F:l.'ancisclJ Ls ' 
su cl; thèlt tlle Mayor was unoble 'Go ignore the prolïlem (lf only fûr ell:!ctioneerinc, 
rcasona) and has promised a reward fm.' the murderer 1 S capture (info. from San .... 
Francisco leaflets). 

The film by ,I:i!Ell'LJa~a Kopple "HarI an County" has b~~n. availablc for sama Ume in the 
U .. ,S.'A. but not elsewhere. It hus now been raleased ln France (on show in Paris 
'since NovembeJ:' 1977. It was made in ~~nt~c~y in 1974 ~nd tcl~s. 0: a strike by ~~he 
coal mrners of Har l an County. The ammgul tt es of prevIOUs cr-i tlclsms of the Unlons 
have beon clearly supassed by the showing of rank adn tile organisations,. 4I1J.er.E! 
the mlnera uives pl Ely a leaqing l'ole. , ' 
One' scène, shous two uomcn clashing ove).' a personal matter; whilr= a thi:cd inter 
venes ta 'point out. thët the probTem isn't one of ,personeilrUes Lut of "the con .. 
tract". The uoman organise él, p:i."cket to prevent sGa~s, c!n~e:l.'fng' 'bhe mines; the 
acahs are armee and look thrqatening (seme shrn-t tlme lat~r:". they were ta kill a 
young miner). One of the wdm~:n :lli' a:,me::dtin~ reabhe~, the conclusion that the wives 
should simply do the same thlnr,; and to support her ,argument pulls (Jwt CI revolvei 
From her hra, The film is enthusiastic, althougll we shDùld bare in mâ.nd that e Harlan County i~ not the tJ.~,ole: 0: '~hè U.S.~., tl,~t ,~i~e:rs struggles are rather 
speciÈl~. and 'Pha~ th7: commu~al spar-t t 50 eVlde~t ;~" thlS smoll Kentucky mining 
town does ntrc flnd t ts equlvalent so cleorly ln cne large hOl'thern ci ties. i' ,'c' -; 

We w_ould :,welcomE: neus of tlle cur rerrt 6 week old strike of rmners in the U.S.A. 
j t. 

Public;:Jtions: 

;~~~~;~~·;;;el''' no 2 is no", avoilable. Contents: Ecolt,gy, Britàin,' Gay. rig~ts 
Portugal (subscription $ 1,50 ta liA World To Win", P.O. Box 1587, San Fr'anêis19, 
Ca S4101, U.S.A.) , '; ~w 

"Synthcsis" no. 5 Ls out now. Contents: an article on the present CNT in Spain; 3: years of Gtruggle by hospital staff in Desmoines (Iowa); letters. press .:reviews 
etc. (available f'rom League for ecomorarc democracv, p.O. Box 1U58, San' P~dl'O',-; 
Ca 90733 U. S.A,.) ,1 ;'~.. " ' ., . ,,_ 
A R G E N TIN A 

"Argentina' s recent stril~e wave was the strongest lauour challenge:, yet: f'accd ~y 
the mili tary government ••• the strikes hal ted '~he railways" the: caDi tal 's comput .. 
el' netuork. and i ts underground system. Postal worl~e:s, Lioctors, aii'l::'ne~ 'pilots, 
and ether state emplo~7es wer~ affecteu ••• The: s·Grl.kes surprised nobudV, -a1- 
thouqh their spontoneitv was l.mpressi ve , Thev bcqan when 40 railwa9 signalmen 
walked out demanding higher pay and then snowballecl. Thel'e was rio organisation 
behi.nd them because trodo union act; vi tios :L'emain uanneu ••• Argentina "s 2~' 
million state Employees are aften living on wagcs 8S low as the minimum of 
30 00l] pe sos (about i: 33) a Inonth ••• A cl.eur responsn ernei'ged onl y when Dr. 
Ma~tinez de Hez (ci vilian economics mârü atur) +'et~rneqJrlim a EurQP~!3..o. .. ,j;ÇJI:g'~,~ L 
Bctueen tirile sorne emp~oyers nad givrm in, 5CJIIl8 hao called out the troOPf?, ", .: 
others sackcd eniployees etc. and the! s:U;uation wtJO in total confusion.' the, {ri'.iiiiBter 
"armounced average' pay increëlses nf 3l~% and dec.lured that this was aIl the 'siatl~ Cl . 1. • f 

could' aff'crtl ane! ordered StEr~e corpcratâuns to S'~[Jr"(; tlpplying the industl'itll 
securi ty iay". Work wes 1'8SUilied aftl:!r ona ueek of strikes. The settlerm:mts uare 
far uelow oriy;i.nal demande (the Times, London, 10-11-77). ' 

.......... _ ... _ ..... -. 

Â L GER l A 

In the text of the Notional Charter of '1 .76, I:loumedienne the presÏL,ent heu al1'eady 
been forced ta recognise the existing social tensions, which he attl'ibuted ta 
the bad functionriing , of the bureau racy. It would appear that in 19'1'l social 
conflicts of aIl sorts increased, especially in A gust. "The cascade of strikes 
recorded in tilt.: last f.ew lnonths show that man y workers are no longer passive 'and 
will no longer allow their demands to ue canalised and sametimes suppressed by 
the NaUonal Union of Algeria Workcrs (U.G. T .A.). Following ~.n this instance the 
social bureau ratic model of Eastern bloc countries, the union Federation hüs 
becolnc:! a conveyor belt for the transmission of orders from ablJve" (Le Monde, Paris, 
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1l~ Sr:::p·~. 19rO). This seme ;,,:_'ticI;:; quut.es i;1112 AlgL:..,~i..ln n':::wsflapl2i' Ei"PiC:J;1(jjahid' of .. 
August 26'Gh 1~;'// : "Th12 rliTf:'..cult-i.<:!s whitll cer tatn eectors have JUs'!; expei-i.enceu 
could have Lcad tu the carrljing on oF c debate, wllich coulr.l have heun transpurt 
cd, if i 'c hntl provetl nacescarv , 'G[) a higllcr Leve l , A ,li t'U8 more . reeponsatn It ty, 
'courage and deturmlnut lun from thl~ entons and the authori tics Just élS much From 
tht: Wl1l'IŒ).'S would have iJlmn neeueu ?or thi s tc heppen, But the ,fac'c that 811 
these conr'Hcca occurred at once shows cl.ear.lv tllat the µ21!ty und the union 
f'eucrut îon wr~œ p.l.accd in f'rorr; of a 1 fai t accompli "'. A few davs Iuter , 8qume 
dienne "who uas spel.:.!dnQ tc the execuui.ve cf.!lilm:i.s3:!.on of 'the U.G. T.A. wos':vel'y 
cri t i.cal of rllany S!2CÜil'S and denounced sevez-al, cal smi.t i.es , Tulld.ng frankly of 
the s'i;:.:ikes which tO,Jk ,:11ace this sunmer , he impl.i.citly crittcised union Lecdcis , 
making i t cl.uar , chû'i: f'rrm tne spring t:lût he h;.:.d sounded the al arrn uull, Inrc 
had benn Inf'ormeu that a11 WGS weIl." (Le H,me:!::!, Par Ls , 27 Sept. 1S;77). ' 
Un Sepcembar 25til the LI.G. T.A. "coruiemna aL. stoPµ"::J8S und sti'Ï'kI:;8 and tlieil' in 
stigotors" ••• ,A littlc loter they made ~n anpc81 for inc~e~s~d p~oductivity anu 
a "constunt s'L:,:ugglC! 8Ç:oinst wcÜS'~2gC!" ccre.Leasneés and absentcâ sm QG al ; Leval.a" 
(Le Monde, Paris, 1st ûct obar 1S'77). 

.. 

PI 

CHI N A 
The June number l;) of the Hün!.:! I,nn[j revreu IIjlllinuG ',II (w:.. i tten in Engl:~.sll), subscii.p 
tion :;;; 10 to Minus 6, 'luO Luckar t f~O:.JL, 1st Flour, WanLhai, Hong I~Onfj) hus cJl'"l;icl~s 
about Li-I-Che and Yany Hs:~··I~wan(;; hl' Yi:mç; Xiguan;.) il1 P:nyj,n), euthur of the mani 
f'eato enti tlerJ "LJheœ as Chino l]oiil~l" (pl'inü:!u in Frencn in"fü,Nol. Cul. dans la 
Dline Pop.", flublisHed bV 10!1C) ~81ungeo ~o the sengwulian (committee of the .. 
union of prulu'tarâan l'8volutionor+'8s of Hunan, known for theL.' ul t ra-Lef't posi- _ 
tians). One of his friends, Fang Kuo, a l'cd guard atr2st~d WiJl him in 1S6L, 
af'i;er U yE!ors of pr ison escoped to Hung 11ûng ami cells :i.n an artic12 of, the 
po~i ~ical E.;voli.Jt~ on of Yang and the L ~mosph~:"'8 'f the tinre. Li-l··DI,":, a\Jthor of 
"Concerning den.ocracv and lGgéJli tv :;,n che Hev(üu'i;~_un" (putil i shed in French in 
"chino~.s si VOtJS savi.ez , uy 1U/1J) hao ueen vlolently ""ttocke[j l.J~', the auth:Jritit::8 
who quete parca of hi s taxt as i:.Jein~ "clJuntel'-:,:8vLllu'~llJnory". Yüng ·and L:i. 1 S .. , • 
writings exi.st in ,-ng~ .. ' sh "Guo in D boure "The ::,':_',valut~on is dead, long live the ' ~' 
revo.lut f on", avai l at.Le from (~Iinus 6" p:L'5.œ ~'10. Unturtunately for the euthor-r- 
ties al L texts sin~leci out aS c[JLln'i;12r~revolutiunm::y are !ü th el', by Marx, Lenin 
Dl' Mao. Li was sent fm,' ":i.·2-(~ducwtion" in t;l~ cual rlin~tj Cf? Sllck Yan Chang in 
Aügust, 1975. " .' , 
An action connu ttee tu "i'::I:2u Li-I-:-Olc:'! and YiJrilJ-Hs:i, .• Kwang" haa ueen set up in, 
Hung Kong. Du:,,'inlj an ~ ntc;rnCJt::":rliJl sulidm:Hy C;",ïllpuigri in June 1')'17 soma u"rc.lups 
fl'iendly ta t'12.nus 'i in dirfel'ent j1rj.::'t~1 uf che uur-Itl, put s';:ic~'ers uf suppor-t foZ' 
Li and YCJng on iJuilLlings arounc' ChinesL! ;:;1!:i.18sS cs and leLUUOnG. Fm .. ' mure info:..' 
mation contact "fret? Li and Yr.:ng nct.l.m CQ[~li,üttC!e", cio fvlinus 5., , " 

:: GRE E C,,[ 
We (lave raceâved a long 'l.ette:c ctJnCl2:"'ning che ueath ur the InC!mLcl'S uf thL.:' 
German Rad Arrny paction. The l~th;:.' 'tdls mustly :,d' cl.ashcs with police und 
anarchi.st g:..'oups in Grucca é..J'~ the tim0' prcteut (.i,:!muns·~rEri;iL:'G about tilia and the 
legal bat.Ll.ee which folloued. Wc have net Cl:: SCUSSi.c:L; auch cver.us in Echanges 
very much. Si.nca uè ' QI'f:; noc a pul.Lüi.cul qruup W~ have nu in'~(mtion of pürtici 
pating in ur giving support "GO oriy soliJarHy conrnl t'i:;ee[~ as i" '! illc::teci (however till2 
the letter will be cur;;r.,unico'l~ ,!: to any i.nul vi.duul s on :.:'equ8st wh:.; rn::.ght wish 
to do something - wri ~o' to Echunqca); 

• 
EASTERN EURUPE/HOHANIA 

This summer tilore wc]" ,~~ coul rr.:'nu:..'s sti'iIŒ wh:i.cll b~yL..ln, as onen in eaatarn 
block countJ.'ies, bC?causu of ü g8µ :;'n foud supµlies and thus ln a round about 
way because of a rcduct Ion in wafJeu, Luceuse. of 'i;11B iliç;ll pri ce of aceree food 
stuffs. 30 ta 35, 000 m..ncr-s ucrc af'fuc'tetl, TI1er,~ uere viul.ent clashes w:i th ' 
the militia and two hiUi1 :..'t..inking por-t offic:,wls uare sr!quest::''o:.Jt8d. ThE~ crv: 

) "Dawn urith the: pmleté:ll'icn bouI'geIJis:i.e" was ncard, President Ceaucescü'liàcf'tu 
go the mines and afte r bl3in~! shout.ed duwn and insul t~d prrnrü sud nut "Cl) sanction 
,the strikers. 
As in PolanL the al,most totcl absence of internll:::diary "representatices" in the 
atructure of uo\:el'i-imGri~ ~euc:J::; GO dh'ect physical 'ccnt'rontat.ton and f'orces 'the 
Il{ghest atrthor I tic::s ti.] Intervene pei-sunal Lv in confllcts. F ollowin9 this' strike, 
houevur , :.'[!pr2ssion ~a~ .05 hareh 8.8 the strikcrs hud f'carcd, Neai'ly 4,000 lilinL?l's 
ei ther lost tnct r jobs 'o;c uer-c tr<Jnsfereù ta ether posts. Mlll tary and pul i ce 
surveillance was instâllell in the mÛ1inÇJ regions. 'i"';l' 
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/' E A 5 T GER M 8 ru y 
Ihare were viollHl'i; clashes i.Jt~twcen young pl:ople flnd the po'l Ice 011 the occasion 
df the 2!.;th enrüversarv oi" the f'ound~,n!J of the G.D.i? As opposed tu say Romarua 
or aven Pof arrd, wi18re aoricl rJ .: cure is still a maju':c 8mploye;c uf '+~blju~ l, East GlJr .... 
inany" like Ch, .chos.lovekâu, is a Il:'gilly devaluped im:!ust:L'ial .. touHtry'.' The SOCli:Ü 
conflicts coulu iJ8 I--ÙL'~1l121etl "1;,1 'i;ilOSL ::'n Pul anri in 17Q~·171 ùn~ 'Yi'G, but et the 
seme tirne theV iJ:L12 fLi::.rly clOSL to si;ree~,; confl'onta'i;iLJn wh:i.ch have t .... ken plate 
in western courrtràcs LJ\l:~ï' thG last ten y8Ul'S. 
In the G.O.:(. and uspnci.al Iv in EL.$i;-GerEn the simili..L'::"ty l.oJ:i.tll the West is Lu 
coming f.lure appurent , in te:t.ms of urban develGiJmen'~ and the g:.:-oµ.rch of a consumer 
orienta'i;ed societlj; littlu by Ettlr; the "shOlJ w::'fldowll â s uecoliling a mi rrrn-, 
The tradi tiunal wü:t.' between the medl.as of the tWiJ Germani~s 5,5 abendorunq the 
ülu forrnular DY sewing c:onfus:ï.::m and 0 sys'~~m alm.urt of' '(rel! cpr,lfJet:~ t::'on ::,5 [::t.'a 
dually Ql'uw5,nQ up. The G.D.;':. :'.3 mvadcd mOJ:,~ ami more LJIj western consuraer yoods, 
even thouyll the suci.o-uccnorni c st:CUCtL~,-'8 uf the country llinde:t.'o the devul.opment 
of e~change and consumption. 
The integ:réï~iDn of the G.D.'\. :;,nt:J '~1"1,: wl1:cld market is Dt one :..:nll the same 'Cime 
blnckad and demanur:;ù by the papul.at i.on, Cuffee, an cssent tal cor,1moui ty shows cm 
example of how hl.ockcqe oorks , Hure conflicts ure similar 'Gf} tllose in Pohmd or 
Romarü a, Wilen tryin[; to iJdiJp'~ to tno râsc in world m;]rIŒ'C j1:dCi~S of cnf'f'an, 
the government substi tL!'~ed for che old cuf'fue an :;_nFeï.'ior but li.û::.'e expensive 
brand, Tl18 overhweimino opposa tion ta th::.s f'crced tlT: governrnent t.] lower the 
price ag8in, and improl/e 'che qual ; tV. In foct, ul.L attelilpts tCJ unf'reeze the price 
of IJasic f'ouëstuff's r i slc ending in ~enml conf'rorrtet tun and lliJrnpers '~O yovernment 
powe:t.' to aliQn :1i.::i.C2S wi th wo:.',' II market rutns , 
At the cemc 'cime the rap:i.c! deve.Ioprnent of excharujes butueen tlle G. O. n. onu the 
G.F.k. (W8S"G Gerrnany) (excnençcs whicll have .reaul tcd 5_n a ver'y sharp rise in the 
national dect in the G. O. fi. ), as we11 85 a 1'18e in East G~:"ii1ëJn WSg8S not coverad 
uy t, n equi.vul.errc productdnn !,rf consumer gIJOUS, sccelerates tha inte~2ation of the 
G.O.L. into the wOl'lci markct , Little IJ'; IHtlc:: witl1 th!:! ucvalnpment of "Interships" 
(ships open 'first of al.L to i"oreignc.j:s iJuying In f: Jrciun currencv, 'chen tu East 
Ge:nnElns themselves poesceairuj for:..!~g~ currcncv) has creatao a flûl'éülc;l uarkut , 
unosc official cuxrsncv is 'che Wes ~ . Gel.'man [·h:J:ck. Thâs pora1l81 Ulurket is open 
only '~O one !-lr", vil8ged section of "-i;hr:! populataon, wtlicll Lncmasee th .. ans lun and 
the genersl deai ra f'ur "!vQl'yunE! to ~et tllese gOi'ds ~j"i;l'iClyilt awsy and alao .bo 
get the "democracv" in WtÜc!l thr-:se, 900c.i.::; are ur-epped up, 
It; is in this ccntnxt that the cl.ashee occurreu at Alexander Plotz in Eaat 
8c:din (shnilar cl.ushes l"lith yOLJths have ul ready occurreo in Chechoslovakis, when 
thl2 csm:;elling of Q ruck concer-t pl.~ovl.J:~ed 0 dut Lctuean the audfence und tna, .. 
mili tio). Aftel' ti12 'i;ï.'aci:i. tional nu Litarv puiade olways he Id {Dl.' tnc anfli.verê_è,:t.~y, 
the square Wi:.;S invuc!ed uy severtû 'cl1ousünd long l10irLu yuung peoplè, who 'had 
come to listen "(;;J modern muSic. The tension rose progl'ussively and ln J;he evening 
v:olent "Fights bruke out involvinu '~hi..! pul i ce , llurinç: which aeverul, shop windows 
wr:!re smashed, It Ü3 Irrtcreat inq ';;hé.":t in 8 courrtrv whej_'e sport is ueeti by the' ' 

, . yutho:-i ties - in the way that teI'l'Ol'iS:ll Ls uscd in WEst Germany - to, try and' 
, , uni t8 the country, 'cl .e l'iote:'G US(,::cÎ S~iG:..'t slogans os ucl.L as errtf.-pul.Ice and 
revolutionu:rY,slogi::.ins ::.m! revel tuiCI1i:1:"Y and modem POiJ songs. (~~ioterG ehuuted 
the, mane of the rJel:En football cluiJ union; this clu b Ls the mai.n l'i val, of 
"Dynamo", the pclice clLliJ). 

/ POL AND 
A Decision by the Pulisll governmel1t,hiJs Just been issu~ù, which allLJws private 
indi vicluals tG take over ~tlE! l'unning or mt .. il snops employing less than fuur 
people, wi th the exceptf.on LJf uirClè;i:;s sellin~ mcat , J8wellery and alcohol. 6m~ 
of LJll retailers wiLl. U8 aff'ecced, The: "manuçcre" will be ohl,e ta pocket 811 
profi ts and wHl un1.y have tLJ pay ~. fixeli fr:!;:; to the sta'Gu. TIl~ n::!w authoriso 
tions will not be l::,mHed in i.:i.me and' n.n only hu w::.tllurown in case of f'ruud, 
Tnf.s e xsansf.on of pd VElt<2 errtnrpr'Lse into '.;rGdt: nnd co.rnarcu (al.reatlv well 
under way - sr_~c: pamphlet in French from Echerujes "Le 25 JU~.n 1976 in Pnlnqna") 
15 cert05.nIy the :'Gsult of rank and file pressure for iJ be'cter chuï.cc of goods 
in '~h8 shr.;·Js end çrf the impossilJili ties encountered whcn trying üo snlve the 
proclems of uist:i.':iLiu'; DOn. This "f"!ew C!;~'àm9iDIl Of 'clle: "middle C~éJSS" sect ion of 
the populrrcf.on and of small scal.e unterprilm (uh'eady qûi te extensive in agri 
cultura, r.JrtiSi.ir1 trcdes and sm21l sc"ile inlJust:::'ics). 15 part uf 'che jJlllitical 
and economic rusult nf uorkei-a [ii'èS9l..\1'e; tll::~1 canrurt f[!:i.l in their 'GU1'n to 
huvl-l poLi. ticë:il ond 8conor.lic cons[!,~U~nC8s. (source:, LiJnLDn Financi"al: T:i.mes of 
11-1'1-77). i .. ' ~';: ,," 
In [.; pI'otest .. CP inst the IGck of me8t" sorne 8'GOppOgI2S and go-sluws touk place 
in the Silesian minQs ct the beg::_nning of Octol'Ier 1'17; thcSl~ movelilents onl y 



st~pped Whân meat stocks uare Lack 'GO normal , One of the mines offected - , 
Sosnowiec - is the one in which Gierek is memnar of the ranl< and file: party 
c811, which has Lerl to speculation, that the strikes might somehow have been " 
rnanipulated with a view to setting up meat rationing (Financial Times of 6,,:,10-rl7). 

BEL G l U'~1 
J .. 

~!~~~ ': Cockerill Ougrée, one of the bigyest stuelworl<s in Belgium, has beeri 
attempting' ta put a break on absenteism. The jQint contract agreed between the ,\ 
company and the twu maÏJil unions (F.G.T.B. linked to the Belgian Sociéllist Party 
and the C.S.C. linked ta the christian-democrats) p!anned 'the setting up'"of a 
medical: centre outaâde the factory, l'un jointly uy tha parties ta the agreement 
and wi th a special mission to check on leave of absence for ei.cknees; 
This agreemerit was extended to the 12 Larqeat f'acturd.es in Liège including ,·the 
National 'ArmS Factol'Y (F.N.) maki 9 a common medical centre undel' the guidance of 
the locai are a union Federations. From its origin the centre had a reputatiot'l for 
being very tough. 
The followin'g' account concerna the women working at the FN making ammuni tian. 
One of thé'women after 11er statutory materity' leEive wos not able ta resume work 
straight away: het own doctor said she needed more rest at home; the eJoctor at 
the medical centre ordeired tt)at sh~, was fit ta return to the factory; there was 
a new control Trom the medical centre, ,which' again ducided that she should return 
to wark immediatel\). The very day that she returned to the factor y she died on 
the SJ10p floor. The management called the police and an ambulance to take the ' 
body to the hospital, without informing the girl's own mother who was working 
~na nearby workshop of,the same factory. The police w~s less carefull and brutalyA 
Lrtf'crrnatl thé! woman stralght away of her daughtel" s daath, r~ore than 500 women • 
stopped work immediately and wcnt ta find other workers in the factory, who left 
en masse for the medical centre. When the police were warned they only sent one 
police mepector along'. When he tried to stop the women getting into th!: cent ru 
he was Jostled and the worn8n stormed into the centre. The doctors and staff had 
just had time'to get out by tht2 back doo:tj aIl the medical equipr.1ent, aIl the • 
files and medical dossiers uere destroyed. The next day a spontaneous stcppaçe: _ __ 
took ptnce in the eleven ether f'actordes conccrned by the centre. Worl< was only " 
resumed when the unions announced officially that they were withdrawing From ,the 
medical centre arnd that they recognised the st:cike, whicll meant that strike pay 
would be forthcoming. The centre has been closed since and the old procedure 
restoreu, The Belgium leftj.st newspaper AMADA (maoists) had articles about this 
story but did not mention that the' centre in l{u8stion originated as a result of 
management agreements with the unions and that it was run by the unions. 

GREECE 
Strike at the Philips factories in Athens, i.e. 1. Kalithea/TV":production and 
telecommunlcéltions 2. Tavros (othens suburbs)/electric ligllt bulb production 
3. Kokinia (at Pircl:!us)/stocks and repai re und 4. in centr-al Athens/offices and e 
showrooms. 
The two factories of Kalitllea and Tavros are only assernbly plants. The pacts 
come from anove all from Holland, but a1so from ûermanv , Belgium, ltaly and • 
Austria. The out.Lets fur the Greek production is home based. Other Philips " 
machines are,imported and stDcked at the Kokinia wharehouses. 
Candi tians: oftE!r 12 years senio:d ty a uorkar here earns ·,10,000 drachmes a 
---------- l ' month, wiüch me ans that his scandartl of living approaches that of an equivalent 
Italian workel'. Since the fall of the colonels in ,1974 '~he price of sorne staple 
foodstuffs and other products has risen by as much as 200%" while there has been 
a virtual wa!:"!f2 freeze. Sorne of the office uorkers earn as muc1116,000 drachmes a 
Month, but half of them took part in the strike. To give an idea of the gap 
between manag8ment élnd 8mployee earnings, C:!mploye8s tell now the managing direc 
tor at Athens G. Vos has a uathc each day in a Ilecr~ed swimming pool, which con 
sumes 5,000 drachmes worth 'of elect:.:ici ty. An unskilled young uorkar earns some 
times less than that a month and in addition .he is warned not ta use ta mu ch 
electrici ty! ülaqes at Phillps vary between ",500 dr. and 250,000 dr. for top 
management. 
Strike demands: 
:-wage-rlsës-ëqualling between 15% and 40% according ta each category; 
_ family allowances (if poid this is done by the firm in Greece)j 
- reglement'ation of workirig hours; 
- bonuses for dangerous work; 
- a firm based hcul th and social uel.f'are scheme ; 
- lowering of productivity and productivity bonuses. 
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The strike: the list of demands given above were origioolly presented to the , 
man;gëmênt by a joint delegation formed by representatives of committees of the 
factories and offices and of employers representatives. 
But since nothino happened, the factory and 'office committees demanded that 
their demands be satisfied and put into application by Jariuary 1st 1975. To 
support their demand they went an El 48 hours strike at the beginning of Navember. 
The management proosed ta consfdcr the demands as lang as the men wePt back ta 
I.IlOl'k. They did so but during the next week carried out stuppages of 4 hours a 
dey. On 10th November the management l'splied wi th a lock-out et the Kili thea f'ac 
tory and one of the Athens factories. The employees in the other factories replied 
with a strike which wos 100% in the factories and had 50% support in the offices. 
But those against the strike were uneble ta work and became strike:cs despi te them 
selves. 
When this information reached us - on November 25th - the conflict had been going 
on for 22 days and gave no sigh of weakness. At present, the management proposes 
a 13% wsge rise an~ El productivity bonus from 4% - ~~, but refuses ta answer any 
of the other demands. 
The workers are trying ta organise themsel~es directly now and ta remain tagether 
to protect themselv8s against sackings, which will inevitably taks place st the 
end of the strike. They would like ta appeal ta aIl .workers of Philips in the 
world fbr any form of solidarity (for contact write ta Echanges). 

GERMANV '; 
The trarie union leaders &"'.2 becoming openly cri tical of the government wi th whom 
they were hitherto on the friendliest terms (see speeches of the leader of the 
l.G. Metal union supported in Le Monde, Paris of 2Dth September 1977), 
This would seem to iJe the result of rank and file pressure and growing shop 
floor demanda. At the same time lots of meetings are taking place in Germany on 
the eeiges of the .{Wshingtoc. talks of the Intel'l'lBtional Monetary Fund, 
" ••• Everyone has noticed the extreD:t2 .awd.ety, if not ta say, demoralisation. 
that the Germons feel about their country. A Bonn government, minister hes more 
or less said that the'inhabitants of the Federal Republic are for the first time 
questioning their society" (Le MO'1de uf 27th September '1977), 
We wonder where the disciplined Germans haue. gone .whom all tIle. _pxess '.I.IIeJ:e...:ahOLtt.i.J::ag 
about during the 8aader/Schleyer aff;::lir. 
What i5 happening in Germony now ? 
Any answers ta Echanges ? 

.. , ~.-.-.- . ..,.~ ... 
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